Introduction {#S0001}
============

Cleft lip and/or cleft palate (CLP) is one of the most common craniofacial malformations in the field of oral malformations. The incidence of cleft lip and/or cleft palate is still high in the world. There are 1--2 cleft lip and/or cleft palate in every 1000 live births.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] For this situation, orthodontic treatment has gradually become an important part of comprehensive treatment of CLP in children. Clinicians may be undertaken to expand the cleft-affected palatal segment prior to secondary alveolar bone graft surgery, typically when children are 9--11 years old which the maxillary canines are about to erupt.[@CIT0003] Removable or fixed appliance treatment may also be undertaken in adolescence. However, cooperation in the treatment process will directly lead to significant changes in the length of time patients wear orthodontic appliances.[@CIT0004]--[@CIT0006] There are many reasons for the lack of patient cooperation, among which the most common reason is lack of corresponding cooperation motivation.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Despite a series of research results on CLP, further research on the motivation of CLP patients to seek orthodontic treatment is still a blank field.

Considering the actual situation, it is not difficult to know that the decisive factor of orthodontic treatment lies in the agreement between doctors and patients and their parents. Previous studies have shown that by combining patients' treatment motivation with parents' willingness,[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011] it can be inferred that children lack sufficient cognitive ability to clearly distinguish various motivation structures.[@CIT0012] Social psychology questionnaire is often seemed to be used in those studies such as self-perceived dental aesthetics (Oral Aesthetic Subjective Impact Scale),[@CIT0013] Oral Health-Related Quality of Life (OHRQoL),[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI),[@CIT0017] the dental aesthetic index (DAI)[@CIT0018] and so on. Most of those investigations were based on a large sample size of the general sample group for analysis, while some specific studies have selected targeted sample to complement, known as the Q methodology.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0019] As we all have known, OHRQoL including the items and the response options which are framed by conductor can reflect participants' subjective point of views to some extent. Nevertheless, the content of the questionnaire in Q-Method was generated by the participants. It is interesting and thought-provoking to make the audience feel and see how the world looks from the diverse perspectives provided by the participants.[@CIT0020] This method was first proposed by William Stephenson in 1935. The main structure of this method is the improvement of Spearman's factor analysis method.[@CIT0020] Q-method is a traditional methodology that links qualitative and quantitative research.[@CIT0021] It is a fringe enterprise in psychology and still not known by most scholars.

Q-method is often used to innovate and explore the subjective viewpoints of a particular subject. Therefore, this method is usually considered as a method to reveal subjective evaluation, and it has high compatibility and practical value.[@CIT0022] In particular, Davis[@CIT0009] and Prabakaran[@CIT0011] used Q methodology to explore the motivation of patients and their parents from different aspects. Based on the results of previous studies, we can find that these studies have achieved some thought-provoking results, which laid a foundation for the application of Q methodology in motivation research. However, it is worth noting that the motivation of CLP patients is often neglected in the study, and there is no further explanation of these factors on the motivation of CLP patients and their parents and the reality of orthodontic treatment.

Therefore, the main purpose of our study is to compare CLP patients and their parents with the general public sample by Q methodology, so as to preliminarily draw their motivation for orthodontic treatment. Try to figure out whether the difference between CLP groups and NON-CLP groups is greater than the commonness or not. With this purpose as traction, Q-method actually provides us with an effective way to explore the specific motivation of CLP patients and their parents. Common views may provide clinicians with a different perspective. The application of treatment plans for CLP patients and NON-CLP patients will enhance communication to a certain extent and further enhance patient coherence.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

The research was conducted in the Department of Orthodontics, Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine, Shanghai, China, from 1 June 2018 to 30 December 2018. This research has attained Ethical approval and supported by the health research ethics board at the Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital, College of Stomatology, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine (Ethic: SH9H-2018-T64-1), and a consent form was signed by all participants. This study was supported by the foundation: 2016YFC1000502, 2017YFC0840100, 2017YFC0840110. The participants consisted of 40 CLP patients (i.e., G1) and 40 NON-CLP patients (i.e., G2) who want to undertake orthodontic treatment, 40 CLP patients' parents (i.e., G3) and 40 NON-CLP patients' parents (i.e., G4) who want their children to have orthodontic treatment. The sample of G3 and G4 was recruited independently of the G1 and G2 samples to prevent baffling influences among the groups. Ensure there is a sufficiently varied participant group in terms of age, gender and relational background. The following criteria were put forward to be eligible for this research: The patient or parent's child was between the age of 9 and 16 years. The patient self-identified with CLP or NON-CLP. Patients of G2 were excluded if they were referred for craniofacial syndromes, CLP or orthognathic surgery. Parents of G4 were excluded if their child was involved in the same situation as described above.

In frequent cases, the focus of the Q methodology is on participants' first-person views, while the percentage of people with specific views is relatively neglected.[@CIT0023] Similarly, the Q methodology in this paper can be divided into the following four stages: (1) Q-set (concourse): collecting statements on topics. (2) P-set: recruitment participants. (3) Q-sort: ranking statements in a special form. (4) Analysis: data analysis (shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Flow chart of the Q Methodology.

A researcher interviewed participants. Among them, the basic question concerning G1 and G2 was "Why do you wear braces?" (Question 1). In interviews with parents of patients, the question for G3 and G4 was "Why do you want your children to receive orthodontic treatment?" (Question 2).

Phase 1: Q-Set {#S0002-S2001}
--------------

According to the actual research conditions, the number of Q-sets is usually set between 30 and 140.[@CIT0024] An appropriate Q set covers almost all imaginable viewpoints and viewpoints related to research issues.[@CIT0023] In this article, the main author (Xia T) conducted an open-ended interview with 5 CLP patients and 5 NON-CLP patients (9--16 years old). Based on the results of interviews, this study summarized Question 1 until no new view on the causes of orthodontic treatment emerged.[@CIT0025] By organizing testers' statements and eliminating repetitive statements, two orthodontists used a preliminary study to test and evaluate the content of statements. This pater 30 colloquial statements were generated as the final set of items, namely, Q-set 1 of G1 and G2. Subsequently, we randomly numbered Q-set 1 and printed them on 30 separate cards. In addition, in the same way, Xia T led another open-ended interview with 5 CLP patient's parents and 5 NON-CLP patient's parents, 35 statements were created as Q-set 2 for G3 and G4.

Phase 2: P-Set {#S0002-S2002}
--------------

According to relevant studies, the number of participants in this paper is suggested to be between 40 and 60.[@CIT0026] In order to ensure that participants' gender and relationship background are sufficiently different, the last participant group in this study should be fair and balanced from the perspective of demography. Therefore, according to the above selection criteria, we recruited four groups of volunteers with a sample size of 40 in each group.

Phase 3: Q-Sort {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

"A participant in a Q study is invited to impose their own personal meanings, or psychological Significance ...."[@CIT0023] The tool used in the experiment of Q methodology is Q-Sort, also known as forced selection distribution. The implication of this distribution is that each statement must be assigned a ranking position by each participant in the form of Q-sort. Based on the above theory, the Q-sort form in this study (shown in [Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) contains 9 or 11 ranking values, rang from 5 or 4 for items that are, say, most agreement, through zero which means uncertain, to −4 or −5 for items that are deemed most disagreement. For instance, participants in G1 and G2 were asked question 1 in a one-to-one interview, and then we asked them to divide 30 statements (Q-set 1) into three parts (i.e. agreement, uncertain and disagreement). In the next step, they were asked to sort the cards in the form of nine columns of mandatory distribution shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, each bin in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} must and can only be filled with a card (i.e. statement). Participants can rank statements in order of personal salience and take as much time as they entailed until all cards were placed in the Q-sort form and they were pleased with sorting result. Similar to the above methods, the G3 and G4 groups were tested in the same way. In a test, an interview takes about 25 to 45 mins.Figure 2Nine-column Q sort form for patients.Figure 3Eleven-column Q sort form for parents.

Phase 4: Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------

The data could be analyzed statistically using centroid method of factor extraction or principal components analysis (PCA) in PQMethod.[@CIT0027] Stephenson believes that the centroid method is used within a dependency factor-analytic framework, with factors rotated at will, which allows to seek explanation and search for meaning within the data.[@CIT0021] Mary M. Brown, however, concluded that there was little difference in which factor analysis was used based on the results of several studies.[@CIT0028] In this study, separate factor analyses were conducted for the four groups by using centroid factor extraction and varimax rotation in PQMethod 2.35.[@CIT0023] Factors were extracted using the following criteria: there were at least three or four defining sorts and the eigenvalues had to be greater than 1.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0025] In addition, factor analysis is carried out for G1, G2, G3 and G4, respectively. According to the analysis results, the corresponding people of each extraction factor in Q methodology are grouped and classified. These people have similar views, perspective or attitudes towards a particular topic.[@CIT0022] This classification can be considered as the motivation of treatment in the context represented by specific factors.

PQMethod can generate a composite Q-sort for each factor in the tables, which reflects the typical profile of participants who loaded on a particular factor. There were distinguishing statements with which a particular factor agreed or disagreed statistically more strongly than other factors. Distinguishing statements that were significant at P\<0.05 are indicated with a single asterisk, and those at P\<0.01 are indicated with a double asterisk. The factor arrays including the position of each statement and statements about the grounds for seeking orthodontic treatment can assist with interpretation.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Through Q-type analysis of participants, we can find the factor whose eigenvalue is more than 1.0. The cumulative variance of these significant factors and the explanatory variance of the final extracted factors are shown in [Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. In the patients\' groups, the average age of the G1 and G2 groups was 12.9 and 13.7 years, respectively, and the corresponding gender distribution (female-to-male ratio) was close to 1:3 and 3:1, respectively. In the parent groups, the ratio of female-to-male was 28:22 in G3 and that in G4 was 30:10. Based on this data result, three factors in the four queues were extracted by using the method of maximum rotation analysis of variables, respectively. Subsequently, according to the extracted factors, all participants can be divided into 12 categories. However, it is important to note that not all participants will map to one of the 12 important factors. [Tables 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} show factor arrays, discriminatory statements of three important factors, and how participants evaluate each statement in G1, G2, G3 and G4.Table 1Motivational Profile for Factors 1 to 3 in G1 (CLP Patients) and G2 (NON-CLP Patients)G1(N=36)G2(N=35)F1(N=17)F2(N=9)F3(N=10)F1(N=17)F2(N=7)F3(N=11)Explanation variance21%16%18%22%13%18%Eigenvalues15.33.62.814.84.12.5Profile1. Aesthetics2. Preparation for other oral treatments3. Timely1. Admiration of others, aesthetics2. Oral function3. Oral hygiene and improvement of smileAgreement1. Aesthetics1. Preparation for other oral treatments, Happier (S5,S24)1. Timely, preparation for other oral treatments (S14,S24)1. Admiration of others (S10)1. Oral function (S23,S25)1. Uneven teeth, oral hygiene(S22,S14)2. Improve appearance, interpersonal benefit (S11,S16,S9)2. Teeth problem, oral function (S15,S26,S23)2. Uneven teeth2. Improve appearance(S11,S16,S6)2. Preparation for other oral treatments2. Smile improvementDisagreement1. Just for cool or get more attention (S1,S19)1. Just for cool, parent's will, get attention1. Mouth breathing1. Preparation for other oral treatment, Get attention1. Follow trend (S21,S3)1. Be teased, get attention, preparation for other oral treatments (S24,S28)2. Follow trend (S3,S21)2. Admire (S10)2. Oral function (S23)2. Follow trend, Parent's will (S2,S21,S3)2. Be popular and get attention2. Parent's will[^1] Table 2Motivation Profile for Factor 1 to 3 in G3 (CLP Patients' Parents) and G4 (NON-CLP patients' Parents)G3(N=30)G4(N=35)F1(N=13)F2(N=8)F3(N=9)F1(N=11)F2(N=13)F3(N=11)Explanation variance22%16%16%14%15%14%Eigenvalues16.92.52.112.53.72.8Profile1. Worrying about the future of children, parents' responsibilities, children's feelings2. Mental health, well-timed3. Parents' responsibilities, ready for treatment1. Aesthetics, children's will2. Future problems, well-timed3. Well-timed, parents' responsibility, no need to worry about physical problemsAgreement1. Children's feelings1.Mental health(S19,S16),timely1. Prepare for further treatment(S17)1. Children's will1. Growth,well-timed1. Well-timed2. Parents' responsibilities2. Benefits of good teeth.(S21)2. Parents' responsibilities, Children's confidence, aesthetic of profile (S2,S5,S15)2. Aesthetics of teeth and profile(S15,S16)2. Future problem(S20,S7) Aesthetics2. Parents' responsibilities, confidence, Aesthetics of teeth (S32,S14)3. Be happier, confident and prevent from tease (S4,S5,S6,S19,S23)3. Children's will3. Future problems, benefits from good teeth(S21,S26)4. Oral Function (S33)4. Parents' responsibilities, Mental burn which child has(S19)Disagreement1. Self-experience of parents(S28,S11)1. Effect by others(S28,S24,S27)1. Self-experience of parents(S28)1. Self-experience of parents(S11,S28)1. Self-experience of parents(S28)1. Physical issues which are affected by oral issues.(such as TMJ problems, growth problem)2. Child's motive or other's suggestions(S22,S24,S27)2. Oral problem(S30,S36)2. Children' s blame and mental health(S3,S16)2. Children's will or other's suggestions(S22,S24,S27)2. Have an effect on growth2. Gummy smile(S18)3.teeth injury[^2] Table 3Q-Set 1 and Their Corresponding Rank Values for Three Factors G1 (CLP Patients) and G2 (NON-CLP Patients)No.StatementG1ʹ FactorG2ʹ Factor123123S1It's cool to have braces.−4−3**−1\***−2**−2\***−2S2I do not really want to get braces, but my parents ask for the treatment.−1**0\*\***−2−2**−1\*\***−2S3Many friends and classmates around me wear braces which is very trendy.−3**−2\***−4−2**−3\*\***−2S4I do not like the way my teeth look.1**−2\*\***1110S5Having braces can make me happier.**0\*3\*\*0\***00**2\*\***S6I want to look better when taking pictures.1**−1\*\***1**2\*\*−1\*\*0\*\***S7I want to have braces.**−2\*−1\*0\*\***−1−1−1S8I want to be more confident.22223**1\***S9I want to be more popular.**2\*\*−1\*\*0\*\***1**−2\*\***0S10I admire others with perfect teeth.0**−2\*\***1**4\*\***0−1S11I want to look more handsome/beautiful.**3\*−1\*\*2\*3\*\*−2\*\*2\*\***S12Think my teeth get protrusion/cross bite.**1\***011**0\*\***2S13To improve my smile.2**1\***22**0\*\***3S14To make my teeth more even.4**2\***422**4\*\***S15Want to close the space between my teeth.**2\*3\*0\*\***1**2\***1S16Want to improve my profile.3**2\***2**3\*\***11S17My friends suggested me to have braces.−2**0\*\***−1−1−2−1S18Dentist recommended me to have braces.0000**1\*\***−1S19Get more attention if I have braces.**−3\*−4\*\*−1\*\***−4−3−3S20Childhood is the best time to have braces.00**3\*\***121S21My favorite idol has braces.−2**−3\***−3**−3\*\*−4\*\*−1\*\***S22It is not easy to clean my teeth.111**0\*1\*3\*\***S23Chew food difficultly.11**−2\*\***0**4\*\***0S24Prepare for surgery (alveolar boon graft, orthognathic, etc.).**−1\*\*4\*\*3\*\***−3**3\*\***−3S25Front teeth cannot bite well.−1**1\*\***−1**−1\*\***22S26Splash saliva when talking.−1**2\*\***−2**−1\*\*0\*\*−2\*\***S27Sleep with mouth open.**−1\*\*1\*\*−3\*\*−1\*\***00S28I was teased because of teeth problems.**0\*\***−2−20−1**−4\*\***S29I want to solve dental problems before going abroad.−**2\*\***00**−2\*\***11S30Gums uncover/Not enough teeth to show while laughing.0−1−10−10\*[^3][^4] Table 4Q-Set 2 and Their Corresponding Rank Values for Three Factors G3 (CLP Patients' Parents) and G4 (NON-CLP patients' Parents)No.StatementG3ʹ FactorG4ʹ Factor123123S1I hope my child gets better teeth than me.−2−2−1**1\*−2\*\*0\***S2It's my responsibility to take care of my child.4**1\*\***42**1\*4\*\***S3Prevent me from being blamed by my child in the future.0−1**−4\*\*−1\***−2−3S4My child is unhappy with uneven teeth.**2\*\***−1−3**−1\*\***−2−2S5Want to make my child more confident.5**1\*\***422**4\*\***S6To make my child laugh more.**3\*\*0\*\*1\*\***001S7Do not want my child to be bothered by teeth in the future.43**0\*\***333S8Uneven midline of my child's front teeth.00**−2\*\***−2−1−3S9My child wants braces.−2**3\*\***−1**5\*\*−3\*\*0\*\***S10(Having braces is an essential stage in adolescence.) Having braces is part of growing up.0**1\*\***0001S11I had braces myself as well.**−4\*−2\*−5\***−5−5**−2\*\***S12I think children should have braces.**0\*\***220−1**2\*\***S13Solve tooth problems before my child goes abroad.−4−3−4−4−4**0\*\***S14Make my child's teeth perfect. (enhance the beauty of teeth)1124**2\*\***3S15Improve the child's facial appearance.223432S16My child pays too much attention to his/her teeth. (Excessive self-concern my child gets from dental problems)**1\*\*4\*\*−3\*\***1−1\*\*1S17Preparation for dental restoration in adulthood.**−2\*\***23**−1\*\***12S18Gummy smile.−1−1−2−2−1\*\*−3S19(Reduce the mental burden of my child due to teeth.) My child has psychological burden due to teeth problem.35**1\*\*3\*\*2\*\*0\*\***S20Irregular teeth may affect child's job search.1211**3\*\***1S21I think my child will be more likely to socialize with even teeth.1**3\*\***1**3\*\***11S22Recommended to have braces by other dentists.**−3\*\***−10−20−1S23Prevent my child from teasing due to irregular teeth**3\*\***0001**−2\*\***S24My friends' children have braces.−3−3**−1\*\***−3−3**0\*\***S25It's the best time to have braces.**2\*4\*5\*\*2\*\*4\*\*5\*\***S26I think good teeth symbolizes high social status nowadays.−1−2**−1\*\*2\*\*−3\*\*0\*\***S27I watched popular science writing about braces.−3−4**−1\***−2−2−2S28I realized the value of teeth when I go abroad.−5−5**−2\*\***−3−4**−1\*\***S29It's difficult to decay with even teeth.**−1\***0010**−1\*\***S30Braces will help with temporomandibular joint problems. (e.g. jaw)−1−4−2**−3\*\***−1\*\***−5\*\***S31I am worried about injury to the front teeth.−10**−3\*\***−1**0\*\***−1S32Want my child to have more even teeth.112**1\***43S33Braces will improve my child's ability to chew and digest.2**−1\*\***3−1**2\*\***−1S34Facilitates child to clean teeth more easily.**0\***0−1012S35Crossbite/Upper teeth protrusion may affect growth of my child.**0\*\*−2\*\*2\*\***−4**5\*\***−4S36Sleep with mouth open.−2−3**0 \*\***00**−4\*\***[^5][^6]

Patient Profile (i.e., G1 & G2) {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------

All G1 patients had an alveolar cleft. Thirty-six CLP patients in G1 group had similar views because they sought orthodontic treatment, which was related to one of the three factors. Four CLP patients' dispersed views could not be loaded into any of the three factors. Among G2 patients, thirty-five NON-CLP patients were identified as one of the three important factors, while the remaining five non-CLP patients were not of any type. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows six significant factors of G1 and G2, which are described as G1: (1) aesthetic, (2) prepare for other oral treatments, (3) timely; G2: (1) admire others, aesthetics (2) oral function, (3) oral hygiene and improvement of smile.

Parent Profile (i.e., G3 & G4) {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------

In G3, thirty CLP patients\' parents loaded on the three factors while ten participants failed to be categorized as any of them. In G4, thirty-five NON-CLP patients\' parents mapped to 1 of 3 significant factors. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} illustrates the six significant factors of G3 and G4, entitled as G3: (1) worrying about the future of child, parents' responsibilities, children's feelings; (2) mental health, timely; (3) timely, parents' responsibilities, ready for treatment. G4: (1) aesthetics, children's will; (2) future problems, timely; (3) timely, parents' responsibilities and no need to worry about physical problems.

Comparison of Profiles Between CLP and NON-CLP Groups {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------------

For CLP patients (i.e., G1) profile 1 (aesthetics) and NON-CLP patients (i.e.G2) profile 1 (admire of others, aesthetics), aesthetic needs are their main motivation for orthodontic treatment. The improvement of image is the most important problem they consider, and the beauty of appearance in general aesthetics is their most concerned object (S11 and S16). For G1 profile 1, the most satisfactory reason for seeking orthodontic treatment is S14 (they want more even teeth). However, the orthodontic motivation of the G2 patients is due to envy others' perfect teeth.

For the G1 and G2 groups, it seems that both groups need a pre-orthodontic treatment before undergoing other oral treatments, such as alveolar bone transplantation, dental restoration, orthodontics, etc. G1 profile 2 (ready for other oral treatment) also drives orthodontic treatment because of the desire for personal happiness and closure of dental spaces. While G2 profile 2 (oral function) took chewing problem as the most important reason.

For G1 and G2 profile 3, these patients were motivated by uneven teeth. Additionally, G1 patients in profile 3 thought it is a best time to have orthodontic treatment or prepare for other oral treatment. NON-CLP patients in profile 3 did not suffer from teasing or think tease as a problem, they needed not take orthodontic treatment as a pavement for something either. These patients concerned oral hygiene of their uneven teeth and wanted to have better smiles as well.

CLP patients\' parents (i.e., G3) profile 1 (worrying about the future of children, parents' responsibilities, children's feelings), these parents have a strong sense of responsibility to take care of their children's future oral health problems. They hope to increase children's confidence through orthodontics, so as to avoid dental problems in the future. For parents of NON-CLP (i.e., G4) profile 1 (aesthetics, children's will), the main driving force is the influence of children's aesthetics. The child in this profile also desired for treatment.

In G3 profile 2 (mental health, timely), these parents concerned about child's mental health which may affect by poor teeth. They thought in their children's age is the best time to undertake orthodontic treatment. This desire "at a right age to do right things" was comparable with G4 profile 2 (future problems, timely) parents. Furthermore, for G4 profile2 parents also concerned about poor teeth may influence the growth.

For both G3 profile 3 (parents' responsibilities, ready for treatment) and G4 profile 3 (timely, parents' responsibility, no need to worry about physical problems) parents, they felt a responsibility to pursue treatment and valued the appropriate treatment time to child. However, G3 profile 3 parents did not consider their own oral treatment experience. Additionally, in G4 profile 3 parents, their children had no physical issues which affect by oral issues to worry about.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Parents reported greater motivation for their children to have orthodontic treatment than did the children.[@CIT0029] It is easier to obtain cooperation if there are consensus between parents' and patients' motives of seeking orthodontic treatment. As we all have known, a better insight into motivation could notify the design of interventions of activity participation in children and influence their adherence.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Blake et al[@CIT0009] deemed that clinicians will improve communication and have better strategies of the treatment plan if they had a better understanding of what influences patients\' decision-making. It is vital to have extra information stemmed from patients-based measure rather than depend solely on normative measures of need.[@CIT0032] Thus, in this article, we tried to figure out a part of this underrepresented domain by using Q methodology which was shown as an appropriate technique in the subjective study.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011]

In this study, the causes of orthodontic treatment in four groups (G1, G2, G3, G4) were compared and analyzed. The analysis results show that each participant's views show rich details, through which we can see that personal experience, vision and social background will have a certain impact on the generation of views. Finally, we identified and categorized three motivational characteristics in each group, in which participants sharing similar motives to seek orthodontic treatment in each profile. These categories demonstrated that differences and similarities coexist between CLP and NON-CLP participants.

Compare G1 (i.e., CLP Patient) with G2 (i.e., NON-CLP patient) {#S0004-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------------

CLP patient profile 1 and NON-CLP patient profile 1 included aesthetics as central motivation. It is consistent with previous findings that aesthetics is preeminent in patients' motives for treatment.[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0036] After all, as we all have known that individuals could benefit from overall esthetic reasons. Acceptable in their social surroundings was exposed to motives by patients regarding treatment.[@CIT0037] However, not all six profiles in these two patient groups have taken aesthetics as the most important motives for treatment. For CLP patients, they may likely be more focus on their nose and lip, especially since these factors may convey important social cues.[@CIT0038] CLP patients in profile 2 and profile 3 took orthodontic treatment as a preparation for other oral treatment (e.g. alveolar bone graft, orthognathic, etc.). In this case, orthodontic treatment becomes the part of the lengthy multidisciplinary treatment. Moreover, CLP patients wanted to be happier by having braces in profile 2. According to the study conducted by Wehby et al that individuals with CLP were unhappy on account of their facial appearance.[@CIT0039] Interestingly, in profile 2, NON-CLP patients would have other oral treatment after orthodontic treatment as well. Additionally, this type of NON-CLP patients suffered with chewing problem, which proved a reasonable explanation that there would be other oral treatment (e.g. tooth restoration) after orthodontic treatment, and a study was revealed that perception of poor chewing function of adolescents is the main desire to undergo treatment, Feldens et al.[@CIT0035] CLP patients in profile 1 and 3, NON-CLP patients in profile 3 had a demand to even teeth. Furthermore, CLP patients in profile 3 had the awareness of the treatment time. They suffered prolonged management of multidisciplinary treatment generally since they were infancy, those experiences may provide more information about oral health care than their normal peers. In addition to the motivation of profile 3 in G2, these NON-CLP patients desire to improve their smile. This finding accords with the study conducted by Christopherson et al that patient desire for braces was significantly correlated with their perception of smile.[@CIT0040] Persons with ideal smiles are considered more intelligent and have a greater chance of finding a job.[@CIT0041]

In the present study, patients are generally reluctant to receive additional attention due to orthodontic treatment (S19). Additionally, dentists' orthodontic treatment advice is only to seek the neutral motivation for the treatment of G1 and G2. The difference between these results and previous studies is that general dentists can influence patients' treatment intention to some extent. In the United States, more than half of children choose to receive treatment recommendations.[@CIT0040],[@CIT0042] Therefore, it can be preliminarily concluded that people in developing countries are more likely than those in developed countries to lack access to oral health-care services, resulting in a lack of awareness of oral health examination and counseling.

From the results of this study, it can be clearly seen that CLP and NON-CLP patients have similar narratives with global themes in aesthetics, oral function, self-perception and other aspects of treatment preparation. Nevertheless, compared with NON-CLP patients, CLP patients pay more attention to the improvement of interpersonal relationship and life emotion after treatment, while NON-CLP patients pay more attention to the improvement of external expression, such as smile. Previous studies have also shown that CLP patients generally have higher satisfaction with life and there is no significant difference in anxiety between CLP patients and NON-CLP patients.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0044] However, other studies have also exposed problems in race, research design and investigation methods, and there are conflicting differences in the attributes of evidence.[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046]

These findings suggest that the initiative shown by the patient at the initial appointment should be brought to the attention of the clinician, which was in accordance with previous studies. After all, children will adopt performance goals if the task is meaningful.[@CIT0047] It is not difficult to find that the understanding of treatment motivation may improve communication among dental professionals, patients and their parents. In summary, CLP patients pay more attention to the benefits of Orthodontics in interpersonal relationships. They hope to get a happy life through treatment. For NON-CLP patients, the focus of this group is on the improvement of the effect of smiling. Nonetheless, they shared three global themes: aesthetic purposes, timely preparation for other treatments in the patient group.

Compare G3 (i.e., CLP Patient's Parent) with G4 (i.e., NON-CLP Patient's parent) {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parents of CLP patients in profile 1 and 3, parents of NON-CLP patients in profile 3 considered parental responsibility as the vital motive. Previous study demonstrated that parents felt guilty to their CLP child.[@CIT0048] CLP patients' parents are more likely to exert parental duty to do the best for their kids in order to reduce the guilty. In addition, aesthetics and "it's the good time to have braces" were deemed as significant motivating factors in both G3 and G4, which has been echoed by other researches.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0029] In this study, there were more female parents in both G3 and G4 than male parents. It may consider that mothers tend to be more involved in child care, and mothers more frequently realize the need for orthodontic treatment.[@CIT0049],[@CIT0050]

However, psychosocial issues are of concern to CLP patients' parents in profile 2. This was reflected by our analysis significantly which was shown the higher grade of "Agreement" in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} such as "Reduce the mental burden of my child due to teeth" (S19), "My child pays too much attention to his/her teeth" (S16). It may be considered that CLP patients had speech intelligibility disorders, psychosocial issues, facial and dental anomalies, and so on,[@CIT0002],[@CIT0051] and orthodontic treatment would offer social and psychological benefit to patients.[@CIT0052] Parents of NON-CLP patients in profile 1 and profile 2 use their children's willingness and worries about future problems as motivations for seeking treatment. The statements with significantly higher grade of "Agreement" are shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} such as "My child wants braces" (S9), "Irregular teeth may affect child's job search" (S20), "Crossbite/Upper teeth protrusion may affect growth of my child" (S35). This theme was consistent with the finding in the study of Davis et al.[@CIT0009]

Unlikely reported in other countries, almost all of the parents in present study have given up self-experience (S11 and S28) as the desire for treatment.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011] It may be a reasonable explanation that developing countries as China do not have the resources and conditions to provide dental braces to their parents. Interestingly, worrying about tooth injury also does not have to be taken into account as the important motive by all of the parents. A study showed that the incidence of tooth trauma was reduced by about 11% compared with those who did not receive early orthodontic treatment.[@CIT0053] Parents in this study may seem to be limited by their dental knowledge.[@CIT0054],[@CIT0055] In addition, patients with CLP usually engage in cross-biting and are less likely to be injured than protrusions.

In this research, three profiles of parents in G3 regarded psychosocial concerns as the motivations for their children seeking orthodontic treatment, while parents in G4 referred to the will of the child and concerned about the future of children. Yet, they shared 3 global motives as parental responsibility, well-timed, aesthetic purposes.

Our study was the first research which applies Q methodology to compare CLP and NON-CLP patients and their patients' motives for undertaking orthodontic treatment. Suffice to say that Q methodology is to comprehend the nature of the shared viewpoints participants have exposed and to a quite advanced qualitative detail. This method has been shown to be sufficiently valid for research[@CIT0023] and investigate in more detail of insights and subjective orthodontic treatment desire. However, the limitation of present research should not be ignored. NON-CLP patients almost from shanghai which may have a better background compared with CLP patients, which could result in selection bias in this study. Moreover, parents and patients were recruited, respectively, with less evidence finding the association. In further research, we tend to cooperate with other hospitals in order to cover participants from different regions.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In this paper, two groups of CLP patients and NON-CLP patients and their respective parents were tested by Q methodology. Through testing, this study explored the motivation of the above population for orthodontic treatment. The results show that the motivation is complex and can be divided into three categories. CLP and NON-CLP patients and parents have different orthodontic treatment motives, yet, they still shared 3 global motivation themes, respectively. The commonness between CLP groups and NON-CLP groups is greater than the difference.

Our findings can establish a good communication mechanism among patients, parents and orthodontists. In addition, Q methodology is an appropriate method to enable us to understand the important factors of subjective topics.

Thanks to Simon Watts and Paul Stenner who declaimed that the writing of \<Introducing Q methodology: The Inverted Factor Technique\> will do little to fawn on their employers or increase their standing and career status, yet still wrote the book, hence inspires and provides an opportunity to the new learners of Q method, like me, having a better way to undertake Q methodology study.
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